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"Hive me a lever lone enough
And a prop strong enough,
I can tingle-hande- d move the world."

Archimedes.

fJYou may not lie able to moe the world but you may
make tor yourself a prop strong enough to hold you

and yours In comfort and happiness by saving a purl of
your Income each day. We will help you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Popular Sheet
Music

l.V a coy T for $1

Chong. He Comes From Hong
Kong.

Good Bye, Wild Women, Good
Bye.

Memories.
Rock-a-By- e Your Baby With a"

Dixie Melody.
They Go iWild. Simply Wild

Ch er Me.
You're In Style When You're

Wearing a Smile.
Yon Cannot Shake That Shim-i- n

ie Here.
You're Still an Old Sweetheart

of Mine. .
Can You Tame Wild Women.
Johnte's in Town.
Rose of No Man's Land.
I Ain't Got Weary Yet.
I Believe I'm In Lore

You.
How Are You Going to

Yonr Whistle When

With

Whole iDarn World Goes Dry.
Every Where That Wilson Goea

Stapton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 508 G St.

TO

Wet
the

KEEP OUT PUIS

Sept. 23. The Daily Mail

says the American stale department,
realizing the detrimental effects the
extension of the anti-saloo- n league's
activities' to Europe might have on

the international relations. Is taking
measures to check the prohibition
campaign there.

The Mail declares that two agents
of the league who recently sought
passport facilities in Paris prepara-
tory to visiting England, were un-

able to obtain them.

Placer location notices at Courier
office.

BURTON

HOLMES

NEW TODAT

HOARD AND ROOM for two school
girls at i per week each. Mrs.
U C. Turner. 502 Bridge St.

WANTED SO pickers, boys and
girls over 16 years. Apply Corbin
Orchard. Eagle Point, phone

ll. 78

WOODSAWIXO lAH persons having
wood saw can artange for sum
by dropping card Box 690.
Grants Pass. Party will then call

" you. 82

WAN"TBl A email hand cider press
in good condition. Address with
particulars. R. F. D. No. 1,
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A BiTTER WINTER

Vienna, Sept. 23 Cool nights and
chill autumnal rains are beginning
to bring Vienna, and all Austria, face
to face with the fuel famine that
looms along with the food shortage.
Today this great city has a reserve
of only 9,(100 tons. Not a' hospital
has been able to arrunge its winter
supply.

S IN FIRST

TEST SENATE STRENGTH

'Washington. Sept. Ti. On the
first roll call on the peace treaty,
the senate adopted by a vote of 43
to 40 the motion by Senator Idge,
of Massachusetts, to postpone until
Friday the consideration of the 40
odd amendments by Senator Fall,
eliminating the United States from
the different commissions under the
peace treaty.

Trade Acceptances, book of CO, $1
-- Tnurfer nfflrn.

the Oregon

John Kohlnsnn went to Bray today
to spend the winter.

Wlllard storage battery service,
station. S 14 North Sixth 8t. . lTtf

W. V. ttosa and wife left this
'

morning tor Portland.
Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Drake spent

the day in Medford.

Fred Mensch went to Gardiner this
morntug.

Mrs. CablH, of Hugo, was In town
today.

Mrs. Mary Corliss and Mrs. Flora
Corliss, of Three Pines were In

'Grants Pass today.

Mrs. S. F. Overton went to Merlin
! today to visit her daughter. Mrs. K.

jC. Nceley.

F. U. (Finch, a newspaper man
from Colorado, Is in the city today.
He is In the west seeking a location.

Fruit jars at Cramer Bros. 77
i Mr. R. R. Wilson went to Clin-Idal- e

this morning to visit her mot-
her.
j James ITolman left this morning
for Richardson Springs, Cat., where
he will spend a few weeks.

Misses Jessie iAYton and Chris- -

tins Chailson spent the day In :Med-- i
ford.

j G. W. J. Messenger, of Cottage
Grove, formerly of Grants Pass, is

'spending several days In the vicinity.
Mrs. J. M. Howard has returned

from Creecnet City, where she spent
a most delightful week.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. SI 4 North Sixth St. 17tt

Mrs. X. A. R&ldwtn and Miss Cora
Baldwin, of Ashland, and J. W.
Need ham of Tacoma, arrived this
morning to visit the Eugene Coburn

'family. .

J. E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec-
tric Store, Medford. Ore., will be In
this territory, still selling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods,
better price your needs will be
given our utmost consideration. 75tf

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Jester drove
to Medford Saturday, returning Sun-

day night. They attended the Elk's
picnic on the Rogue river near Gold
Hill Sunday.

Mrs. Roxana Watt White, of Port-
land, and her sister. Mrs. A. W. Bow-

man, are in Grants Pass today. They
were early Pioneers in the Willam
ette valley, having crossed the plains
and settled at Amity. Mrs. Bowman
owns property on Williams creek.
and they have Just made a trip to
the place. They will leave tonight
for Portland.

EDITOIt XKWS
DIES AS RRSIXT OF FALL

Portland. Ore., Sept. 23. Fred
Boalt. editor of the Portland News,
died today as the result of a fall
yesterday, while overlooking a new
nowise.

"Agents Authority to Sell; .book
of 50 blanks, 50c. Courier office.

CECIL B.'DeMILL'S PRODUCTION

.For Better.

PER52N1L

Foir Worse"
"DeMILLE" ynonymous with "SUCCESS"

Not only artistic success, but success of satisfaction

TRAVELOGUE

LOCAL

Tills is the story of the men who couldn't o of Oie nilsunder.
staiidiiiK, lires)ect and isolation that came to some real licroe who
did the work at home. In it is a tale of love, itolgnunt, throbbing,
compelling, heart Harming. It In surrounded- - with all the luxury
and weulth of investiture that characterize every Cecil II, DeMille
production and is acted by a splendid east which Includes FJIIott

leter, ilrln Stvanwm, Wandii Hanley and Horn Fornutn.

All Ktks
Requested to meet at the Jose-

phine hotel Wednesday' night at 8

o'clock.

Itotiirtm Front Xevml
Sheriff George returned last

night from Nevada. He brought with
htm Elmer E. Cooper, who Is charg-
ed with

Crcwnt City for
v Owing to the present excellent

condition of the roads the 0 rants
Pass A Crescent Cfy Stage Co. will
taKe you to Crescent City or return
for $.--

..

75tf

Two Take Homestead.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. II. I.ws

of I os Angelee, and Mr. True-bloo-

and wife of the same place have tak-
en up homesteads near Grants Pass
and will make their homes on them.

Lnthron Improving
Roy Uthrop. who was seriously

Injured Saturday afternoon at the
George Feldmaler place when the
silage cutter which he was using
flew to pieces, is much Improved to-

day, and is recovering as rapidly as
run be expected.

Entertained at lHnner- -
John T. Whistler, engineer ad- -

visor of the federal farm loan bu
reau. F. C. (Dlllard. engineer of the
Talent project, and G. Stubbtefleld,
engineer of the Hanley project, spent
Sunday here and were entertained at
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pearce.

J. K. Ilartlctt
Of the Peoples Electric Store

Medford. Oregon, will be In this ter
rltory, still selling Standard Electri
cal equipment same goods, bettor i

prices your needs will be given our
utmost consideration. 75tf

Men
The Saltation Army hux received

application blanks for conversion of
government war risk Insurance also
application forms for reinstatement
a war risk yearly renewable Insur-
ance. Apply to officer in charge. J.
K. Strautln. Ensign, phone 3S0.

(i. I. I toy Princeton 'tmni
8. Harrison Thompson, formerly

of Grants pass, now a Princeton
student, on Saturday won the

championship of the Amateur
Athletic union at Jersey City. The
Thomjmons at one time one(r a
rau-- at Fruitdale and the present
champion attended high school here.

Humor Hold-u- p .Mini Taken
Word comes from the office of the

sheriff of ,lai kaun county, Oregon.
'that the man who recently robbed W.
G. White of this city, und left him
bound helpless In the mountains,
has been captured at Oranile,
Ore. The report is not confirmed,
however, and up until 3 o'clock this
afternoon Sheriff Lewis of this city
had received no word of the robber.

liver Found Not Guilty
The trial of A Zuver. on the

charge of burning Philip Frainey In
the letter's cabin last February near
Waldo, has occupied Judge Calkin's
court yesterday and today. Many
witnesses were subpoenaed. .1. X.

Johnston Is attorney for Mr. Zuver.
while District Attorney Miller Is

prosecuting for the stale. At 3

o'clock this afternoon the trial had
ended and Judge Calkins gave In
structions to the Jury. At 4:1." the
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

Oregon Cheater

TONIGHT ONLY

Dustin

Farnum
In

"The Gentleman

From Indiana"

Story (by

ltOOTII TAKKINGTON

Also

FORI KIH'CATIONAL

Ileiv Coals, new Sweaters

new Rats on Display

'MRS. E. REHKOPF

ED. V. PRICE Si CO.
The high-clas- s wholesale merchant tail-
oring establlshabment In America. The word
largest Is not used In a boasting sonse, hut be-

cause It slgiillles since on sii enormous souls,
which explains the reason for truly wonderful
values ami faultless styles which Invite the ques
tion i

Geo. Calhoun

'"" " " if r mm -i, -- ..I miiiy y t hiImCi ntn

OTII NOI'IU'K OF Nl'IMXY
our purchasing facilities, are as valuable to you a to us whenyou buy furniture here.

Being in the market all of the time, snowing furniture valueswhen we see them, we are constantly picking up good "buys"which we. iu turn, pass on to our patrons.

by us.
purchase you make here has first been 1ought rignt

You are getting full value in with us.

" -......

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
111

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If .Men Wear ItWe Have It"

Special Tire Sale
I.AXCA.HTKlt W IUK tiKlPS (

AsMirttil Sixes

30 Discount
THIS WKKK OXI.Y

C. L. HOBART CO.

BULGARIANS HAVE

OF

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 23.
Bulgaria is one of the most tranquil
states In Burope today. Buys Ivan S.

(Iiilchof, formerly Bulgarian minis-
ter of foreign affairs and now min-

ister t6 Switzerland.
Instead of resorting to revolution,

the iBulgarfuns have returned to
their farms and, peace-tim- e pursuits,
believing this to bo the only way of
curing the ills caused by two suc-

cessive wars, the minister udds.

Carriers Wanted
Carriers wanted for the Dally

Courier boys or girls with wheels.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

and

largest
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Liver Salts
for RheumatUm and Uric Add

Ailmnet
An agreeable effervescent lax- -
i"? 'J. d,urotl. Pwsinlly

for the relief ofstomach, liver and intestinal
disorders; and as an aid In thetreatment of rheumatic, gouty
and uric acid ailments,

arte, 65c and 91.28

CLEMENS
Sells Drugsi and Books

3GU $9atJL JW

"Agents Authority to Soil" book
J S blanUi. r0- -. Coirr office.


